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TB DETEOTlON Oir FE$T!OIDE RESIDtm:S IN WATER SUP:ilLlltS 
by 
David Lr:te. aarey 
/I/ 
A thtes1~ presented to the D&par\:in•nt et Ohemtstey of 
Union Col:t&g$ il): pa.rt1al tulfilimen.t of' the 1'"$qutremen1)e 
tox- the degrc:Hl of 1'ach&lor of Sc'.lence wt th a Ma.jbr 1n 
10hamt ~try. 
.By-. ,,~I,-{ ~r: .. " 







'l'he uee ot orse.n.10 chel'ld.ctitlS. aa pestt¢ td&a: has 1not-ea.aad 
5t'es.tly 1n ~eoent yea:re s.n,d oontin.uea to do so, since these 
pailtl.()tdes otfe't' ~dvs.ntages ot grea:tar effe-ct1veruuna, more 
$~1eot\v1ty, ~d lower tO:M;l.01.ty t.o maua..1$1 than the ppev1ousl1 
used. 1nore;a.n1e pesti.o:td.ea, sucll as a.rGenio comp~mnditt. !Che 
p:ro'blem ot polluti<>'.n o-t watel" $\tppl.1es by th$Se past1.c1des 
be»<Jotner.\ inore tlnportant 'ff1th thts tncreiosing usaglll, and with the 
itte~astng preaaUl"$B on ·our wa.tef' 1~etiJouroe.a. PesttoldE'Ht may 
ftnd their W'fl1 1.nto t>Jater suppl1$e b7 vartous means, suoh as 
t'UllOtt ot ra1n water tt'Ont ~rop land or other pe$t1otde-traated 
land1 ·d!reot a.p,p11oa.t1o:n te· bo4lea ot water, ~o~ ta.qua.tic weed 
or algae oc:>ntr-01, and 'by aoctdttnls 1n the ~ppltoa.t1on or 
pestte1des to a.dje.crent land a.res.a. iJ.$. tn $..e·r1al apr-aytng. 
Btnstt1-ve e.nslyttca.1 ln~tbod.a are ne0d11d for the dEiteotton 
ot pesttctdes 1n wa.teri $Uppltea,, s1noe bioloe;ioal aottv1ty 
p$~Slst1, tn some <u.i.S$EJ• to $Xtreiaely low n.onoen:t.r3.t1ons. Fish 
k.1.llll he.'Ve b~en- reported at lrtS$O'tiatd.e oottcent:ra.tiona as J.ow 
ae 10 pe!'ts par- b1llton (l.2). :een$'.iene. he.l(l).ohlo~tde, an in$&et• 
·ic1de, give! a dt$agt-$$ttbl.e taste. \o drlnk1.ns we.tar at eeneen- 
trat1an$ Qt 20- part• pe~ billion (12). 
- 
!hie study undertook t.o davelope tn$thoda for the 1clentlf1catto:n 
and quantlto.ttve mea.iaurem.ent ot Dal$pon. a,2-d.1chlorop:ropton1.a 
a.o1d,. a. he.rbtolde mu11ufaetured by the Dow Chemtca.1 Company. tmd 
5yiltox, e. mtatux-s of o,o - dt•thJ'l; 0-(2-.etb.ylthtoet.hyl) thto• 
~ pltoapha 'l;:a and 0 ~ O·d tethyl. a-( 2•ethyl th:Loethyl) th1.opnoapha t(' • 
r °'/an tneecttetde ntanu1"e.etured by the Ohexnae~ Oorpore.tton. 
To 20lGnO 
'th~ at.epa ot th.Ell propoaed method are., ext-ractton or the 
peattoide trom a wa.tal' se:fD:p1e wtth an orga.n·10 $0.1vent1 tsolat.ton 
ct the ptiHit1otd& from oth~r extracted co!Jlpound.s by a. vapor 
:pnaae chrom~togra.ph and traction collEH.}tor, 1de'Jn.tit1oat..1on ot 
tbii peat1et® by 1nfr~-rsd anal.yeis, and qua.n.tl ta.ttve measut-ament 




lnfi'a-r~d rad1at1cn we.a ctis()ovel:"$d tn 1800 by Str Willaam 
Harso.l:lel• but l1title utJ• was made of tb1s port.ton of the eleotro- 
m"lapeti.e spe<%tX"\Un until lu.ltue m 1892 d:emonat~at.SJd the rel.at.ton 
betwE)en tht ,atructu.~ of ergenie molooulea and th11.r 1ntra.-red 
spe<rt,ra. Th\s worlt wa'SJ. ()O:n.ttrmea •nd -~~.nded by Oosien~ ( 10) • 
Sittoe th! "JO'•• whEm orgNtie ebef!11sts ~sa.n to explore the use 
ot 1nf't'a ... Nd as a ntet.U'ls ot 1dent\tt.oatton and ttmottonal sroup 
aualys1s. the- progr•uu.1 1.11 tnstrwaenta.tton end tneoratt~a.1 under- 
s:ta:n41ng ot 1nfta-..r•d epeotropbotamett!1' has been ra.pt·d < 6• 7). 
The Rutu~1an botantat T$wttt t1rst usE!d the tttf~bniques of 
'('}hro1ll$.to13rephy t,o e~paira.'k plant pigmEJnta on an adaorbent column. 
Rte work •s la:rg&lf ignor&d unt.il 19,l.1 after Wh1oh the tech- 
ntqu.es ot enronmtog;rapht w·ert :re.p1dl$ d-evSJlopad. (l'b.e posstbtllf.1s 
o·t' ahrom(ttogra.pb7 ln the vapor at•t& were au55ested Ln 1941., 
but little use we ma.de. tJt \b.1$ method until the •so•a. James 
and Marttn {S,9} ma.de a fund.am.$1ntal ooatrlbutton to the de"Vel ... 
Qpanxant of vapor phase <J'hromatot;rapby by the deve1opement of' 
partttl.bn e()l.untns 1:n 19$2. since \hen, vapor phe.ae oh:romatogra.phy 
ha.a bean f\Outtd a.pplJ.<uable to a great naan.y pt'o'bl.Gms of qual1tatlve 
&iUtd quant t tat t Ve e:n~lyt.U.e ( 11) '- 
A l1tera.tu.re se~oh dtscove~ed no m&thods ~er the a.nalysla 
<>'t Dalapon or Syato~ ln water samples. Ooulaon. et al. (:~) nave 
studted the chromatography $t sevar&l p~st1o1des, tneludtng 
s:rstox, and have developed apparatus :f'o~ the <leter-m1nat1on of 
eblortnated pe.et1c1de r~.ua-1.dua:a,., ustng vapQr pha.a~ Q}womatos:raphy 
f'>r ;PUt-iftoatton, followed by ooni'buat1on. and. mteroooul.1metr1e 
" d.:oterm1..natton of thelr e.hl:o.ria.e oe.>nteut. Goodwin tbt Al. (5) 
ha:ve U.!le<t vapor phas~ eb~m.nato.gisapb.1• w1 tth ~¢.U tonlta.t1o·n 
d•\e~tlon, to 4e~:r:mms Altlx'tn and D1.eldr1n resld~•g in vesetabla 
•:a't.rs.ats. :tlw.eitg at al .. {14) u$e(l ,.spor phase ()bt'o1nQ:tography- 
_, 
fltttd. lnfra•red sp~ct1'1photomet.~ t<o leQlate aiid m11u11UX'e Th1odan 
t"(U~1dtxt1B:t 
su11d.kt and )b\eu.1ama. (1'} have publl$b.ed a nietnod tor the 
dete~ina.t ten of t:rac~a of Peat.hton 1n w~t(J}r, uatn.s, 1-n.f'ra.·:rad 
$pectropb.<:>\oittetey. Ro$en an¢ M1dd1G.1.ton (12) htl'V'e d$V$loped a 
ll'ttl)\b:h.04 tor 'hh• d•teett:Qn ot chl.or1ntti.Gd 1na&-Gt1o1de$ in \tater, 
ustns a eax-b"n, filt~r tot* th$ co1l$o.tton et :oa.mplea, adsorptton 
obl"omato~aphy to~ _pUrl.f1oatton; and tntrs.-red ®ectraphotom&t:ry 
tor l.4ent1.f1'0'1\1on. Utrg"t 'VOlUfll$Ei ot water o.an be p;.see.d 'through 




l:nf';roa ... red r~Cllt11t.ton 1e t.bQ.t portion or the ~leotroma.snet.10 
speot.rwn wlth wavelengths ~om &pproxt:mately ~ t?o 25.f' • The 
apeo\ral rag'lon t~om o~ 7 to a_,µ 1.$ ltnown ae the ft&tU" 1nfra-red.- 
and th~ r&gtan t?om 25 up t() a.bout l.50.P te k.laown ae tha fet.~ 
infra-red. 1'h.$t!i$ ree;tons are ·dt'Viciitd tit rather a.rbltra.cy potnts; 
~h~ ft~es ~$ll."Y w1th d1tfe~6nt aouroes. 
Atoms in a. molecule $.J:e tn eont 1nU,OU$ vibra:M.ne; rAot '~on wl th 
r~.apetlt to on• ~the~, a.-nd di::f'f~rE1nt frequen<aief!l are a.saoclated 
wtth ~eh mode <>t Vibxi-atl.Oth l)ttt~r•nt moleeules have different 
eht..ranterist1o a~ta C!f vibrat'tonal fr&quencl.EU'h Thes(l) t'req_uenotes 
f$.l.l in th$ same rtrtn.g$ a.a tho,ee or 1ntra""red rac.u.a.t ton (lo) •. 
Wa1tele:rtgtha ot 1nfl"a. .... re:d redta.tton eorr4a$pon4tng to a mo1ecu1ax- 
"1'ibra;tton wtll be e.l;u~o~bsd by the moleou.ie. $t'> that ~ plot of 
lt&Velength vs,. the 1a..bs1'>rptton of tnfra-rsd .ll.ght w11l 151vs a 
apeol.:f'te pattern to~ ea.oh rttol$<.\ula:r spee1e. from whioh :tt can 
b$ ·1den.tii'led. 
Ao~ordtng to the Bael'•La.nlbsrt Law (4},. t.h.e- i:ntena1t1 ot a 
beam ~f monQOl~m~tte ~dt&tton deoreaae$ exponentlally ~e the 
ooncentra:tiOl\ or a.baorbtng m:a.tertal 1.noreaeeet or 
log ~ :.. A :;i 11tbe 
I 
Ic- tntenatty of the tnold~n\ ll$ht. 
l intensity of tho tl'Snsmtt.tad ltght .. 
A El.baorbanoe O!t" opt.1.oa.1 d&nalty. 
a - .abaetob4\'.ney 1nd$X of tha abaorbtni aubeta.nca at a 
f iX$d. "avalength, 
b ... thtoknese of the nbaot'b\ng la.ye:-. 
~ a .., 0,011e$ntrat1on o-t thfii abeomtnQ siwata:noa. 
~' ~a;osot1.>'tton o-t 1.~fn·ftd l.lgbt <:'Hln be us•d tor quantttative 
ltt~fi4llr$m&:n\s bf abeot>b1ng .IUbatane•s, ~1.nc0 t.h& a.bsorba.ncy 
1naex. a, ts a cott$\ant toJ:1 $. gtven fl1lbat~1'~ e.t ·tt ttxed wve- 
l~th, attd er~ b$ ea1eulatad. ~m t"t'm abt'GrbattQO ot solution$ 
ot ~w:n eonJ;tent;r.attQn. 
An .tntl"a. .... roed flP~Gtroph.oto~e\~r m.eaau.ras and. !"$0.f:>.rds the 
a'bs·CJrpt1on Gt l\~1t. t:n th• tatre.~red reston. The easenthtl pat"ta 
ot an i'ntl"'a•rf:fet ap·e<>tropbotome·tet- ~& th& sou.l"-oe, !.latapl.e h-ol~r, 
monoonroiae.\O't«,. r$o{;tptr.:a'J~ a:nd meaaur1.ng 1.u.rcut.try. 
SOurr.uu:~ ot lllt~~red ra.cU .. atton a.~e the Globttr, e; stllcon 
<H~.~btde 3::'04, ta,ttd th• N:ern•t· g1otrer, a m:>d of' ra;re eru:-th ox:ldes 
bonded together.~ fh.$tall t()de a.:rG hea.t;ed. eleotl"'H~a.lly to 1200 .... 
aooo0o. and sive ott radtat\otuil app.t*Oa.ohtq tho1·11:t of an 1de~l 
blaelt b!lJd,y racUato,._ 
'Tht ~l..f» bold.$~ oonS1$1Ma. of' S:Ol'I& Ut$r1el transparent to 
tntm·~•d 1l.sht1 $l"X"il'.ll5$4 so toot. a ltnoW11 th\<lktteas of c.bsorb~n ... 
om·~ p1a~-d tn tbe beam ot 11.ght. Rook salt 1a oommoniy uaed, 
s!.rt.l~e thla mat;.G'r1tt.l d.O$$ not abscu~b -ppreo1Q.b)J' 1n th• a ... 15µ 
ra.ns•· 
!ht n10noobro•tll>r o~sidtf! ot a diape.r$1ng devloe •. ~ueh l\$ 
a pr!ma or dtttra~t.l.on ~\1ns, tib1nh. wt th asao~ taud eptieal 
$1.td meeM:ftict.\l eompona:ntlJ1 llllo:ws onl:y ~ nar:row f'anp ot wave- 
l•ngt.he to $tr1k• th• x-ao•pto:r.. Th& SQlectiou ot the priam 
aata:rteLl. 4tprtn4~ ~n tne rflmg~ ot -wa.wlengtha. to b& ().QV$l'ed.. 
Rock salt prltm$ at-e uaut\\11:1 US$d in the 2...-.15.,,M "ston. 
t'1.11:u)eptora ¢ow:aonly u•a·d ar• th$ bolonieter~ or restate.nee 
tho~~~ter, $1lA the th~rllOQOttple, Ltgbt str~k1n5 the t~~- 
7 
.. 
eou.Ple 1a otmv&rted to an ~leotr10 ourr&>nt~ Th• eurrent produced 
to dt"'t •o a p~n :t"eeord.er. ·fb.~ reco~r obart pa.per 1.s dr1 ven 
1tnte.rl,J 1dth t:lme1 a,nd by proper a~ttine;a of the ab.art vtve 
e:r·ste-., anet the mt);n¢o;hron'l:ator; a :'f)<lOt'd. of absol'lba.nce va. wave-. 
l•lt3tn is m.ad$.(lO) 
the prtnotpl.~s cf '1"a.por pha$e ol:U"Qmatosx-e.pey ar& a1m1lar to 
tb.oiae ot liquta.~ltqu.14 pa;rt1tton o~~tt:>sraphy, exoept, the.t 
t~ mobile ph&S$ ta ~ompresst~l$1 pro~cing e g~s ve1oc1ty 
g~e.d\eut alo:ns th& ti}OlW\m: (8).,. 
fha V4po~ phaB$ c~oniatogi~aph eons1stn ot a long ool'U1.'tnl tilled 
i.'itth a non-vol.Et:t1l~ aubate.no•, e1thtW aol1d. or llqutd eoated on 
a;n 1nort support. t'h.e cotwnn ta conta.ined in an tnsulated. 
the11moi;rtatted ~'Onrp~nt., £to that, elost: 1"&6J.llatton or tne column 
tentpe;rature ltJ poastbl,$, 4. ltqu1d $a.mp1~t 1njeoted at the head 
ot thiit ool.umn lrtt:h a hyped.~rtatQ 6Y~1ns•• 1e vaport:llad,, an¢ 
$wept .th.rough \he eOlUl'l.'tll by e. •tree ot <nu·~ter g~s, auch as 
. nyaroee•• neltum, or nitrogen.. te.ch <aoll'q)on$;nt ot t}U) sample 
aOVll'Ul 'tl~ugh the 'COlU1'1nl .at a rate d•t.trmt.ned by:_ the ~oluntn 
t·eJ.llP~t'!\tu:r-e, ga.$ now ra.:t.e., and \he component• s tnte~atlo:na 
w1th thtl moving ge.a pMae and the atath':ine.ry pha.ae. these 
tntera.otiona l?JYOlV$ th$ vaptl;)t' presiaut•e of thfiJ (Hltnponent. a.t the 
op&~attng tGmpert.tu~~. ootd the pol~tr ot th& coa.ponent and 
tha tii'bEl!ttonaey p~ee,. 1'it'i) l·ensth oz tlme a compound ts retained 
in & oel\1tti'fi 1a a constant at eonata.n\ t$mper:-ature and tlow r.a.t.e, 
,,At.the octtt.PQnents emEJrge from th.$ oolunmt they a~e ®tacted 
and \h.t detect.or ai.~1 ts re~or(ted. 
Va:rtou.s meaa:ui o:r dat>ee\ ion bava bee-n d\\veloped. The thermal 
aondul)ttvt ty d&tEmtol' ts traqu$ntly ueed. 011$ form tJt t..h.1s 
.. 
det&~tol.- oons1..sta of a Wheate&to.nl$ b.tttd'~e u.qlng the~letors U1 
\wo at1nth fhe ~h.$rmJ. ·stox-:a an heated by ourrentc tlowtng t'ilX'ou$11 
th& br10.ge. $.ttd. ¢c>t)led bJ th$ tl.olt of St\& areiu.nd thom,. On 
th$nt1il.s:tott 1.s pl.~o~d fl>ll.ead 01: t'b.$, aa.mpl0 1nlet eo tiuv' onl.1 the 
p\tr$ c~r1e'~ gas nowi;& ~und. 1 t. The othe~ thenn:1 $tor ts at 
irb& out1et ¥.>t tb.~ c·ctunm. lib.en the qs.w1o~ gaG a1ont1 flows, 
a~ound tt, both. th$B1$\0titi ba'fe th.a $8Jft$' temperatu:r,$1 Slld t.h• 
b;rtd.~• a.an b$ bn.la.ne~d 'br adjWittnG t ta ·other tw a~a, mtch 
oo:ruHC$'t ot a pote.nttof.le:tel',~ mien fit o&m.po1u1mt &4l1Grge-th the 
tM~l oondue.tJ.:vtty of tlit;1 g-s.e ini:artur• deQt"ea.a.ea., &tld. the tem-· 
p$rature and ~stats.no~ '>t tho out1:et therr.nurt,or ohmlge. 
This unbelanoeo the \ih~atetone bl.'1tlge. The unbalance s.te;nal 
1.s ~lttted ti\n.d .r"orded :tis s. ttul¢t.to:n ot ti.me. A pr&o1al.on 
attenua.to::r tn th$ r:.u . .rcut\ e1lowa \he $1Stttll \0 b• kept on t.h.e 
iwecoNe:ir ae~$~. 
q'.he va.po,r :phaae ehrGrii~tt)sr~ph oa.n b~ ua&d qua11tat1ve11, 
mea.sttl'lll.fS the1 retel'lt<l.on 'b Un'1 ot a. c.ompou:nd and oo~partns 1 t 
\dth th1'ae ot knOwn oompound.a deternltned wlth th atune opex-atlng 
oondtttone. By reQ<>V:ertns a OQfllpQund a.a 1-t. leavea the column, 
purtfLOl!!Ltton t\nd con0:ttntr$.tlon qf the oompou:Qd on.n b9 aqht'1Vad\i 
QU.an'tt ta.tl'Ve m~asurement$ are also poaatblet o!nce the a.rem. 
undai'" th& de\&otor tN()o ts p;ropQrt,tone.l to the eoncant:ration 
of tb~ ~ompound. co.uid.n~ tha s te;.na.1. i'o1"" sharp, wel1·d.ettned 
pe(lJtm, th$ peak he1($1.lt· te p~opQrttona.l to oonoentra.tilon, 
APPARATUS 
l.. :fet>ki.n.;..EJJa~r Mod.&l al doubl~ beam a.utomat1u r•eord1ng 
sp$Ct:ropb.oto~ter. N.art'U!t gl:owat> sou.r-cu1~, NAOl p~tsm monochrOma.wr. 
2. 0.10 mm. la.Gl sampl& holders. 
'· Coo<>•Hr"~c vaomm pump~ 
'h Perkin-Elnier MQdel 154-0 vapo:f' phi6iee chrome.togra.ph, '1'11 th 
tbo.rma1 <.t0ndu:<1t1v1ty d$tectol" and s.utomatto recorder. 
5,~ Psrkin ... Elmer Typa a, 1 rae.t~tt x ~ ln<>h eb.romflt.togra.ph column\ 
Stat1onaey pha.$$ ~ pqlypropyl•n• 317001 (!)f averase molecular 
-weight 5,50, ooa.tad on 41.atome.oeous ea.~th. 
6.. ferktn ... Elmtn .. type R; Q motor & '1 tnoh prepara.ttve onroma.to ... 
eraph cQlttnin.  Statrtona:ry phtilae ... same a.e $.bove. 
7. rlypod.ertni.o .ayr1ngaa, with lu$r..-lolt ti titnsa.. a1~es 50 
=torolitex- ·and a lnl. 
e. 1t1poderm1e ne~dl,ae~ &tzes: ;;oo a.lld. IZ'l. 
9',.. Tvro .. 1~1 valVtt; vi th 1ue~lQk :t1\t1na, tor cutlet of 
Q~nts.togra.ph. 
REA.GEI~'?S 
1., Dalapon, 981St Dow Chetll:1eal oo. 
2. SyBtcJC., ~ualyt1.oel s'i!l.nda.rd, Ohenl~ Oor;p,. 
~. Obl¢.X'Oto:rm; tr.Jl •. P. 
4. Oa.rbon t.et~achlor:tde,. tJ. s.11 .. 
!). Oerbcn <l.1$u1ttde,, t.&oh- 
5., Kydl'OoblortiQ a.old, oo:rtc. • O.F~ 
1-. Calcium cbloritta.., anbgetroua. 




lnf'ra-retl apectre. ot-- ~l~cn1 e:ntl a~etc-x W&1't.e>. .run in carbon 
<U.sttlt1de ( t<1>oh. ,) , Q~bon t&tlNtohlori.de ( u.n) and. ohlo:rotorm 
(USP). the m:>lve-:nt• were dried - OV$?" a~ 012 betcre ua~11 
Sttlu\'.lona aonta.:1n1rie e.•ftt s;t ( w/v) ot a vest1e1de ~re made 
UP' wtth a~e:h •olvent M,(l' •~• ~ate:r~ed to th.e 0 .• 10 mm .. tla-Cl 
se.-pl& ~~ll wi:th a xne:1.U,atl.d> ~:pp&l:'_, 1'11.e awnplea were l'tln 
with th& a.ppt"topl'ia.te pnr:<' solven~ in the rate~ene& oeU .. 
Llttle ditt~reno• wai notce4 in the det,a.il.s of t.htJ spe<Jtl'"a 1n 
th~ ditf•r.&nl $OJ.Vanta., Sp&Qt%'a ~fen'I t\l.$0 Nn ot the· ao·1vente 
aletlf 4\ga1nat .an at*" pa.th~· . OlllONf'ol"llt waJJ aule~ted fO!' futtthe-r 
inf~~;r~d .1nve$t.t8fiti~nl.$,. for' .ta$aeona ef .aafet1, flJ.'ld be'OausEi· 
111.~· :abaQl',Ptlon p~s d.14 not 1nt$;r'tet"tl 'With thP$Et ot eitner 
ptH'.$~lo1de-. ~ctra o:t Va.lapel\ OOtd SystoJt ln ohlcrtlto~ are 
$UOC lll Fts~ 1 and alt 
At thtt 1$.VOl.onetll.S of ~lm$ &b'SO~'ba,ue<t,. s.ao c.lld' 9,95,µ 
!'.'er .1'tt1!li.p® Cld Syn'bt)Jt.'., 111&peativt))+1, t.'l.e ab4'ort>anee ct '1aM.es 
<>1 etan~ $Ol.utlon; Wia.&·rne:a.au:rad ('l~blea 1~2) a.nd plots of 
e.baorb{l.ttot vm. peeti·etde oen~entra.t!.on were prepared ( ~1g.. 3, 4). 
!ai\'>l$i l. ~A}')Olt, a.b!U:U."b&ntl~ a.t :5~80_µ Va. eoncentr~t1on,. 
&• Da1ttpt1n/ 
100 ml; Oti<Jl3 




Te.bl:fl e., $y'at<>x. ab:·so?fbaneG 








lnv,att~~t1cna of ~h$ ~bt10mato~phf of th$ pestieides we~e 
~ad~ ld.tb the· l ln\llter ~ i tnoh 'l'ype a ~01un,. .Aliquots of . 
sta.nd.$r4 pe•tiol.d• so1ut1ona bi ohlcJ:"'ctorm. 11$re inj~oted tnto 
tn. <'-~atagaph wt th a !,10 i'\ h)'pOdaJMn1o e:rr~e~ Do.t~ on. tho 
•tteot of the fl.Ott rate of ~he ~l.1\Ull ottrr1$X- gnu on the ret<~t.1on 
tl.-ne (ta) of tht pest.iot.dea oould not. be· ob·ta.1n$dt e1noe the 
tlow .... m&·t&:t- on the oh1'Qm$ttosraph. was tnoperattva <lurins the 
course of tho preJE>c\.~ '?!le et:reot ot eoluntrl te'Ulperature on 
th~ pest.le tile l"ete:tlt1on t1me· is $Mwr.t 1n fe.ble } .. 
table '" Oolu.r!Q t$mpers.t'\ll'>i -.n4. :r•ttnt1on t·1u of 
ua;l.~pon t\tld S:;e't.ox, 
Ool"i:!. Temp,. He. prs&~$ Da;lapon,. Syetox, o, .P• a.1. tR• :m1n. ta• min. 
100 ~~-.0 5.95 .......... "" 1~4 a .1 a.s 13.4 150 i~ . 1.4 5,6 175 e ·:~ 0.1$ 2.7 
~ respans& ot th& the~t oondu¢ttvtty dtttti!c.'rtor ae a function 
ot peatt~tae doncerrtira.tto:n was tn!M).su:rtid by: 1njeGtinfS a11q.UJJts 
of atsnd.a.t'd )ttatl'Qtde solutions Md m&anttrlne; th& natght of 
the1 petrt1ctde pea.k on th~ obl"omato-gra.pb :r·$oord~r. ~ et:f~et 
ct aol:t.mltl ~mptratUl"'$ en. the sene1tt?1ty or the dete-otor f'or 


















·- - 1a.1 
26.,8 
;e •. o 
5() •. 8 __ ... 
40· 1912 43.' 
5(). ~,9-0 93.9 
















'11.e nsl¢\ pMait fJlt tru.t pll'ttjeot. Valll th$ axt:ra.ot.101\ of the 
pestt~lacs fl"om ,fai~r· sample-a. Aoru"Jip).e aima of ona 1.ter ·wna 
°'M3tn tor eort\teni.en<n:h: . For $ysto2, th~ to11crutns ;proeec1ul)e 
\1'4a davelope:d, fh~· $e.rtl!)l$ an .sli~en tn n 1 11 ~.v ot)!)a.rato~y 
tunnel w1.1th thre$ euee&Eiatve porttont'h ct $.?O, 10, ro1d S inl., 
ot ohlcrof'orm~ Sa.oh pc.rtton is &ha.ken fo:t'I' two mtnuten. td.~tez- 
sepa.X""~tton of th$ phases,. the portton t.s da:"a.ine-4 into ~ 50 ml. 
'Guet1on flask:. Th• eomb1ned po:rrtion• ~f-1$ iHva.pot"ated to about 
S ·ltil~ • ueine; a-uciU.ot:t tN~ :fliXt .a,apira.t:oJ', and gentle h~at1ng, 
p~it14$d. bf 1.nltn~:torJing the ~hetiion tl.aslt in a. ·250 ml:.. beaker ·Ot 
w~ we.tie~. file •xtra.Qt is t~afel'red. to a.. 10 till. V-olumetr10. 
' 
t1S;ttk1 t'ine1ng the $UCt.ton tlan ;ev.t"el. tlmea \11th ~b.l,u,"Gltovm, 
Gd. l11A4• to volume. GeY11J1"$.l piac._.,s Qt ~e.012 ~ added. to the 
vo1~tr-10 flQ.ak t¢ dry t:ne Eli~tract, 
Standard a~1es \<te~ pNpared b1 add.lug 2 mi. ot s. 25% Systox 
tn oh.\orofo1'-m to one lite.t- t)£ tap wata-:r1. th1an ahalcing •1goroualy. 
~a~ Sall\Ples w~~a put tbJ'tousti t~ proQedu.r~ 4$$Crib~d, and the 
e.bm>Vbr.m.o& ot the 10 ml., enttact was. 1nee.su.red at 9-9!o/H stan~rd. 
·•o1ution:a were ;pr-epa;red "b;r a:il.ut.1t1g 2 tnl~ ot the 5.251' a,stE>:l¢ 
t.o 1.0 ml.. in i1hloroto~, e.t.i:d. tbs abso,ttbM.oe• ot these sol.ut.1on.a 
wer• •eaE!lur~d a.long With the t~les,. tlta.ble 6 $hc>;w£i the l"ttcQv&;rias 
of &7sto-x: 9bta.i~d vt1 th tht :Q pr-ooed\l)t$. 
l~b19 6.  lt9COV¢'ry Of SyBto;,t nO!ll tro.te'.t s~les. 
Sampl! $y'$\O~ 
N~. · &d:ded, g. 
O~l.05 o.·1e1 o, !15 
ft 0.174 lt .. 
t'I· o.1s1 0.218 
. 
H .p •. 19~ U' 
- B o •. ma 0.214 
... 






86 . . 
Atte~ts '° ine:r&ase the· J:~overy ~t Syato~ bt the use or 
lerset' port1an11 or solv~n._ w~:r:ie ~tru(l'e!.lsefUl.. btl'a.ct1nr,; ldth 
tlWM a~ mi. ptrttona ot oblt>:r:'Ottim sa?e ~ JN100vartiu; ltat~d 









11{$0QVeey- of $Jato~ tt-Om 'Wa.~e~ $W'.npl<?e,. 
Syeto~ ~. · ..• 95,J A9,95.P 
~t;tded.i S• S.pli SM. SOlih 
0.105 0.200 o.aie 
ft 0.16, '* 
~. 
.. . o.as9 Jl 






A $1.nlil~ -~tton P1i'O<Meii~e W#.$ MV'~l.Op$d for Du.18.!JOtt. 
100 mi., or <:<tn<h,. ldl 1;0 . ttii:l4$et. ~o th~· a~l&, to !:'*'epresa tho 
d1$~<!Jela\to:Q. of D&lapen end tttvor ittl f¥~ra.ot1on tnto chlox+oi"o~ 
~a M:icU .. fied $wnpl~ 1s al'talttn with three 25 ml. port iorul of 
obloifQfo~.. ~oh per\1Qn 1~ $bat.ml tor two m1nut0s. Tba portions 
a~ Q:t>nfbtnel tn. ~12' mi. Srl•mg~;r. tl$E!k and Q'V'ap.ora.tl!)d to 
abou1; $ :lll.., u.aing sucrtlon Qi'ttd selrili1e Wllat'1ll$ $19 in thtl Syato:t 
!)1'Q~i&d'llU'~.~ 1\1.$ $~):'ac:b !.S trt11nElf'&~~U\ to a 10 ml,. TOltUnOtr1o 
tls.ak and mSide to val.Ulla w1 th ohl.o;voton, then d:rtet by the 
' 
~d<lt\ton ot 0&112 tQ. th$' fla~k" 
$t~ ~1f1a ~onta.ln.tne 0.096 Sw of Dalapotl ware '!lade 
Up by .adding 2 ml, of 4,, 18~ DalttpO'Q :tn ohJ.orotor.m to tap 11$.tolt 
i11. tht 11ep~atof1 ~el, °Gll.$\Q; ehaldng \'.b.e tun.t'tal vtgPN'Ua)Jr.. 
1.f:baee $~l$f:J weX7e .then .PU~ t~ugh it,h• proea4ure det'for:tb~d. 
~~ ~~n 4ont~nt ot tb~ Qblorofoiem ~xtra.Gts wet"$ m&~eured 
with the c~to,ewaph, uel.:illG th• 1 mete~ ~ .t in~h Q'Qlv.r.m. 
' 
$Q) nli.quote, ot the Ci.Jt1e4 e~l"$\iltfl W'$t•e t:nj()Otri 1nto tha 
~hrome. tc~~Ph• lUld the be tght. Qf tile Do.l.a.pon peelt wa.a nl$tl.Sl.lr$d. 
£3t~d:~ ao:u1t1ona o.onttU.n:t.ns o~ 096 g* of! Dala.pGn U1 10 mi. of 
eb1o~to1~ tfe>.,"'$ p1-.ep$-rt>d e;nd ~te~i:ned wl th th& ra.ampl,ea .• 
·ftl.'11 Ohrolba.to,~ph tnit.$ opoAt$d at l.OQO O~ Tb& pJ?$$$UrO VS.l.-10-d 
flN>m 24 ··'bQ ~!$ P• a.1. tor 41.f:t~ent $$t$ t:>;;f <\at~nntruvtitm.a.- 
fablE) 8 anowa· ·'tilt$' ~~tJ.ovat-tas obtatned. 
'!~l(fl ,a., Rac;oveey of l:la.:t.a.pon t~m \ta.ter aa~:plea-. 
ld :,) 
!hS' af:f¢i:rt,G of nql.uum. tempera.ture and heltt.l.JJ.l p1·easuro 011 
the o$paratton of D~lapon o.nd ablorofo~ by tho p~~p~x-a.ttva 
.. 
i::ol~ wol:'e 1rtvcat1sa.tod,. For :t:Ullc~pon., the Op$l1$iting oondl t1o:na 
e:boaen W6~~ 120°, a:> p'f!i.. ~app1ns o..r Dala.pon sts,rits n t 4. 8 min. 
attor '.l:ttj&ct.i.on.- s.nd aonti:nu,08 for 4 m1.rrut.ea. F:te; 6 show·a a 
<ih1"'01latl.t084"3m. obt.alnad. when o .. -~ ml.. at· 4,. 78% Dalapon was injeeted 
Uito the c11ronta.t,ograph. Fig. 7· airowa an lnf'ra ... red sp$Ot:t-um ct 
a sampla of Dll-la.PQn "micoh 1Utt1 'been ()h;romn tti~'"'aphed. and itto.ppe-d. 
O.S mi •. of 4., 18:1 J)e.la.poll W'S.a 1.rtJeatod.., ~t1 tb ths t)h.l'.'tn.?ltittf)S?•ttph 
e;t the operat.1ne; oondi t .ona deH11<u~b~d~ i'h.e volu.'ne of the t1"app$d 
past!.o1de aolutto:n waa <>. ·4 1t1l. 
Att$lllptS: to rt.n:)oitel? aye to~ W'1 th. the trapp 08 de·v Hie c escrtbed. 
'W'era u:r:i.au4oeuotul,. lLth th& ctbro:rna:togt"$ipb Qp~1 .. atit1p5 ll''· l.50°, 
20 ·po~ .•. , al. tquots of up to g nl, o:r 5. 257' Syatox wer~ inJecwa.~ 
·' 
Tt"ttm;>tns $tax-tM ;.i.t ~~. 2 nt1n, a.ft.er bljeo.t1o:n. and conttnued ro·r 
ll miwt~H1.. ln!'I'411•.red ai>~otru. cf: t:n~ ·~rapping aolutlons ah.Owed 
Mn& of tM che..raotartsttc c..bsorpt1Ql'l bands of Sy$tox, 
17 
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0.2 ~l. 4.73% Dalunon injected. 
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DJ: SOtlSSlON' 
At&. eo1tnB:n t~mperatur~ <>t 100°. tia1nor ~s a,pp$ar .tn Dal.a.pen 
obromato~s 1.\ 4.0 a..n.d. 8+i6 nd.nut$~•· Ob.:romato~s of the 
ohlo~oto:m U$1!d ehowed uo ¢.O~aspondtng p•aka., !.l'b.b.se a~e p~bablJr - . du• to 1r!tput:*t t1t:ti!J tn th(t .nala,P(1B,. s1m11ar i.~'1. ty p:4't\k.$ &l)pear 
at 1:.e and 3,.2 m1nuu1 111 Systox ohrOW\togra.me at 150°. 
At.te~ts 11&re ma.de to reso1v-.; a inix:tuN ot Dal.a.pon and syatox ' . 
w1 th thtt <J~01!J.&.togt-aph et; 150°,. A solut1on ot ,., :14% tlale.pon and 
7.,82!{ Sy$'tOJVc 1n Qhl,orofonn W&$ •de up,. When altquote ot tbi 
e.olut1on were <:iht'o1'a.to~aphed. l)$tUtfl we~ cbse:rted $.t 1"'8; 3.2., 
Md !j, 1 lllilautes.. Tb.Q •~pee-ted peak tor Dalapon at 1. 4 ttll.nutas 
di·d not a.pp$a.r. No t:tXJ;>lflUltitto.:n la .ofhr•d tor tb.i& phenmnenon, 
and no turth6r invo1st1gat1ontJ o.f it were m&ia• ~xcep·t to verity 
thtll.\ Dalapott h$il bae:n a.dded to tbt aolttt10lh 
1.fbe data. 111 Tabl<t ,..., a;n4 Fig. s. elui>w ·s. linear relat1ort. 
betw•en th& amotmt of Dal.e.;pon injected UJ.\() the ohr0nro.t()gr$,ph. 
an4 tne ~epe>nse Of' th& the~ OO'lld.tJ:OtlV1ty- deteot01"10 1'b.G 
peak height• mettsu~d toi- x-eplte~te 956 e.mowt o~ Dala.pon show 
tlu\t a rept'$duo1b1l 1. ty ·Of t- • 0&11 be o'bta.tn$d boxn th• ohronua.t•- 
St'aph1o determ1nitt1on. 
Th-$ av•rage recovery or DUapon mni wate~ samples oonta1n1ng 
0,1 5111/1 .. ls 90j{, ~ the data. Pt"eS(!Jtt\e4 in. fa.bl$ e. 
F:roxn ·the dAtQ obtab1$dt th$ m1ntmum amount r>f Dalt¢Jo d.eteot- 
abl•· by the PNOedures used ('9.'tl b' .qa1Gu1e.ted. 1'h.e aasUlllpt1crus 
are .ma.do thn.t ~he GQraotltln ef't1d1.enoy rsmatna 901' r4t lower 
llalQ.pon eonaent.ntl.ons., that 100-" :ot t'b.$: 10 ml. fihl.Ol,'WOform ext:ra-ot 
1a d:hrt>Jmttosr~ph$dJ and tb4.t a p~e.k 11•1Sht C)f 5 ttnt:bs is the 
ln\&ll$st tn lt\su~e~bl.e I:f th<$ cb.Xl()matosraph 1s oPero.te. at 150°, 
.i4 psi .. , 90.v o:t Dalapon wi.11 cause a. peak ~ uni ts h1gh. 
~Q~ " ., 2QQO.¥ 
lOOX · 10 .mi •. nr i;;;. 10,,000.Y tn the S~l611 
~p,,0001, =- 10 P$Jm•, lllin1mum mEJaS:ul?ea.'ble a.mou:Qt 1n ~ l l:t. tel:' 
1.000 g, santpls. 
·Since th~ l"'eeo1.ut10"1, er aep~attns po1·1et",- ot the ehroni&ito- 
~aph deo:reases with tnerea$1ng op~r~ttng t-entperatures, otha:r 
poUut.e.nts 1.n a ~le :may tntort:e~e itl th the Dalapon determ.1nat1on 
at 1500, Op&l"ation of th{l olwoina.to~a.ph u.t lower temperatures 
w1U 1no.rease tht;'.t veS:olution, at the e:sp$?1st3 o.f ae:nsl.tt.vtty. A 
s1mtler oaicuia..tiott, baaed t)n the Opf!IJX'ation or the o~tograph 
at 100'*, 24. 5 pa1 •• gtves e. nU.n1ll:lwnmea.s~ee.ble a.t10unt ot 24 ppm. 
:oaiapon 1n a 11tter sampl'. 
l'o oa.ltlula.te the !"e4t)Vsil'-y of Da.lal)t.m in. the purifioe.tlon a.nd 
t:l01d•trapptns prooeduN~ the de.ta. tor.~ aolution whose Alpe·otruxa 
1s plotted in Fig. 7 ... $ uaed, .. 'l'he abaorba.noe ot the solutton is 
0.186 a.t 5.~. '.rh.1o eot-reaponda to Da.la.ptm uonoentration of 
1.-.2:5~. Sino the WlUlUS of this olutton is o.4 ml. nd o.s na.. 
ot 4. 78% Dal.a.pan W"a.$ ohroltta to~aph~d. 
Q.-5' !t 1!~1§. • 5.971', theo~et1eal Dti.l.apon oonoentJ:ta.t1on .. o~4 . . . 
!:fi X 100 "" 00 •. Sjt NEJOVe1:'J' Of' l)ala.pon .. 
fo oaloul~te tbs minimum 1d.ent1f14'!a'ble amovnt ot Dalapon,. 
'it: 1s asaU1'!Ied that a 5 nil. aliquot at the 10 ml. ehloJ:>Ofornt &lttract 
1'$ obromatogra.phed.> the.t th" reoovaey of .Da.lap<m throusn the 
trapping pre<HHJi!J is 20.5%, EQ1Cl tha.t the t1na.l volume ot the Dal.a.pan 
,solut1on obtained is O., 2 ml,, Which is aufttolent to f'tll the 0.10 
nnn. NaOl <.'tell. ,._ l~ eolut1on ts aa$tt.med to be the moat dilute 
wh~Qb tvll.l ·Si'lTe an id&ntlfiea'bltl!J 1.ttfra. .... X'ed spec.trwn .. 
o.a X 0.01 ~ 0.002 g. Val~~on 1rt t~ trapped so1~t1on. 
Qi!?2,a -i;; 0.01 (!../5 na.. • o.o:a g. in the 10 ml. ext~c't. o.oos 
~ • o'lroga g. 111 \hEJ cr1s1na.i ~le. 
o.·90 
~· 2~f?. ES· ; 2~ ppm.* ttt1tt1mum 1dan.tltteabl a.mount in a 1 li t&r 
1000 S• sa:mp1•• 
A ~eomp.Arla1o.n ·of Ta.bl.es 6 and 7 . hows. that lnc~ta$i:ng the 
vol~ o·t ehlorof'f)~rA deel"easee the reoove~y ot systox t:rom wate~ 
. .-{ ., 
. ea?nplos, fh,1$ ie probably due 'bt the greater 1oeae' Qf aystC»t 
in th$ eva.porat1on or th. l:~ger volum$ ot 1:101vent. T-o $ee what 
loet& occurs in the eva.po):ta:M.on, 0.1()5 ,e. t;>t s1oto% in 25 ml. of 
onor.otona was ~&pol"ated a$ dea~rtbed 1.n the procedure, •nd ma.de 
to a 10 Ull. .• volume. 1'1!\$ e.beorblUl.ce ot this solution ws- o, 202 
At 9.f1'4. The expeoted abaorbance ie e, 217. Th.La: l"$presen.t.s a 
loss of ~ of the S:yetox on evaporation-, 
Q.flluuls.ttons for· thll mtntnnun WiHl&ur&abl(::) a.mount or Sy-ato:ie 
a.t"Ej ba$ed. on it$ abao?'t>sno$' at 9. 9~ • ntnee the thermal oonduot1 vt ty 
dete¢tor p~oved very tnsen&iti?~ to Systox. An abeorbanoe of 
0 .. 05, eor~apo;ndtJ;ilS to a 0.25% Systo:x solutlon. in taken a.e. the 
tunallest nieaaureable., It 1$ assumed that the e~trectton e:f'tlclency 
rema.1ru~ 85" at low•r concentrattona, and thnt tnter'fere:neea 
abaorb1ng at. 9.9~ are $baent,. o~ can be com. nae.tied for .. 
10 :.tt. ~25 ~ 0.025 g. systo~ 1n the 10 ml1' extract. 
100 
0.02~ = 0.029 g. or 29 ppm in the l 1iter eample o~s 
The i4ent1f1o-tton of Systox reatdues would be poaetble onl1 
.. 
tt ctber ri0ll1.1.t4tnts :p~ea~nt in a aa.mple dtd. l'lot tnte.rfer~ wt th 
an. inft>rt•~d ~peetruxn N'E\ on the lo ml, axtra.c:t, !h• conoentrs.tton 
or Systo,; ln ·the amn_ple would. :'l:eV$ to be eomHdera.bly h!gh~.t- 
th$tt 99 Pl>tn• fol:" an i*'.entit.1~ble spectrum to be o'bt.a.1n•d., 
'rho poa'r r&oove:ries or both t)Otn,PO\tnds ill. the puritiea.tlon 
p~e<11duire-a 1ntl1ce.te that nIOr• t'l'Ot"k 1.a nse-ded on. this atep of the 
method~., It miould be .P()st'llbl~ to davelope more ~ffteient trap ... 
ptns de,.10-e~. sueh as a. toot tub.e e1U.U,ed 1.n a. d~ 1¢t\l-ac t.one 
bath, bUt :n.o invtnstlgat ona t..owami th1$ «ind '>fare. oarrted o.ttt. 
'!h~ atnaU r~sponse of tM thermo.l oonductiitity detector t.o 
Systo3¢; and the poor raoovary ct Sy'sto)t in th• p\2l"1fioat:.on 
pro<:H!>dure may he· dut:t to 1noornplete $ltttion ot th1s aubstanoo from 
the aolwnn m&teri$.l Utll!)d.., N" othtJr eolu.n:m watQl"lG.ls wer$ atud.t&d 
in this prGjact, hQlt(?(re:r • . 
!b.$ neeesal'il.ey .st~pa tor- the iaentiftet\tton a.ncl Jn'$ae,,,i.:rornont 
·ot Dal$pOn 1B water have 'bee>:n explored 1.n suf.ftetont d.et.a:l 1 to 
~ro_poae th m tts a m~thod tor r~1;9tdut:1J ttnal:ysis~ A lt!.ebhod tuatng 
t.h~ae proeedure:s wuld suff:er from. a 1aek of' i:H'lnsttiitltty, but, 
cou.14 b& tH~eful in 1'1l$a~u:rtng: b.1@ looa'.1 tionocnt.rattons ot Dalap0n, 
I ' 
I , 
lo bOdiet\ ot water" 
In slmtle.r o1rQwn:sta;nce$, the _preo~dt1X"ae developed tQr· syetox 
~y be ueeful tot e...lta!ys&a, but bece.us:a of the lo.olt of sans1tlV1.1y 
4n.d of a. m~aru~ ttt i.dcnt1f1ca.t1011 GXQept at high 00Ytc1~.mtr-at1o:ns, 
they cannot. be propt,H.led as a genet-e.l o.natyttoa.1 method.f' 
More a~:ns1tive dete-<:rtet"e ~cc ava11able f.'rJr the ve~por phase 
oh.rtltna.t$5tt~ph. l'.n pe;rttoul~, f'lllltl(f l(H1tze.'tH.o:n eteteetion offers 
n aensittv1t1e.ppro~ima.tely100 timee that or thomaJ. aonduotlvi.ty 
det&ction. Wtth iuoh a. deteotor, the ae.ns1t1v1t.1 of' thlt propQ.f.ied 
••tb04 tor Dalapen oa.n be $~tended to oonoen~ratioas below l ppm. 
Determ1natlon or Systox b1 the chroUJa.t.ograph fOuld beeoma ttaa1b1s. 
'11~ procedure tnve~r~lsated ~ 01 no means eo~let•1r 
de'l•l.oped,., but tb• reeul:ta. obtQ.tned are encour-~tng., and $how> 
'bh$.t va.po~ phase <fhromatogre.pn, and :1.n~-rad epac tvop.b<:>tometr1 
at-e applicable t.o the Wlf11y&1s ot »alapon. and s1atex. 
th.e 1.no~eo.$8d use of pest1otdes has made desi~able the devel• 
o:grnent <:>f $an$1ttve anai1ttee.l methods fox- tMir detrectton 111 
water. stud.lea were tneAl& ot th$ poe$tbilttifla of the uae cf vapo:r 
ph$se cbronw.togt"ephy and t:ntn~i*ed upeetrophotometry tor thf> 
a:na1;rliJ s ot two pestl¢ideHJ$ Dalapon a.nd Systo.x. Meth.ode ot ta..- 
tra.otion* td.en.t1f1oatlon, and quaat1tattve mee.aut'ttm•nt. wer$ devel• 
O];'l$d to some extent. Dalapon o.~ bo measu~d at ooncentre.tlone 
of 10 ppm.,  Md 1de:n.t1fied at nonoantrat ... ens ot 22 ppm., 1n a orui. 
lit$~ ia.am.pl.e.. S,.stox oa.n b$ meam.ired at conoantrationa o:t 29 i'>pm. 
in a one litQr 3a.raple. but a sat1sfaotory method of 1dantit1~atton 
'tft\s not found. 
Smt&1 ti vi ttaa can bs tnc-:reased by u.stng d1 ffl)rant detectors, 
euqh ai1l the flame lO'Alzat!on detector,. 'tilth th~ vapor pha.ae 
ehrfi:>matosx-a.ph. 
b investige.tlon of d.1fteren-t col.wnn rnateritala and trapping 
pnJoedu:rea may pl,'IOdttce a met.hod tor the ident1.fi ae;tton ot Sy$tOx 
r$&1.due~h 
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